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BLACK CHILDREN
BITTEN BY DOGS

j PETITIONERS SEEK
IMPROVEMENT OF

i show that Mrs. Baker had been ar
J rested and fined for drunknnes. and
! witnesses testified that she was an
habitual drunkard

EXPERTS ANNOUNCE

JUMPS IN PRICES

RACER IS KILLED

AFTER BREAKING LEG

ASKS OPPOSITION

TO AID MEASURE
Three dogs, believed to be suffering

from rabies, have been killed by the.
police during the last Jo davs. a!
, . , .... , . i

;" Third street, known to hivePresident Makes Determin -

ed Effort to Pass Cur
rency Bill.

Ditten three persons, was shot and . ern V:r.e and southern Randolph
the head sent to the state laboratory counties. The petitioners want Nettle
at Indianapolis for examination ViIl!cr-'- k dredged, widened and deepened

Ul'p- - and h,s u r' Mis17-Th- at!and

PresfrW I Black. 15, was bitten through theWilson is making determin- - hand
ed efforts to line up the full Demo-- I Stray dogs, acting in a strange man- -

crane strength behind his currency
measure was shown when Senators
Heed and Hitchcock, two Democrats
w ho are opposing the action by the

nrtie committee on banking and eur-- 1 Cnlef of poHce Gorm0n and Cityrenc, were summoned to a confer- - 'Health Officer Davis are making eervent!i te.!OXf .Effort to stamp out what might devci- -

r.".ur,u mpeu uib caiier o
agree upon a measure which can be
reported so as to allow its passage at
the special session, if possible.

EAST GERMANTOWN i

Mr. and Mrs. Will Behr are visiting
in the southern part of the state.

Philip Binkley is seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kinsinger are

visiting in Indianapolis.
Hr--t Vo t,,,,l. f II : llJ. ii--i . done me a world ot good just try

R?JrT ' Chle Rv- - SiK assisting in ser-- . them. R-- and $100 Recommended byand Miss Bess Stoneeipher vices at laurel. Ind. i g Luken & Co" 'Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bell of Indi-- 1' A.iv,rtuem.-n- ,

Mr. and .Mrs. B. K "hourbeer, Mr. anapolis were the guests of relatives!and Mrs. Everett Rhodenberg and here Sunda, j WIFE A DRUNKARD,family were the guests of Frank Rum- - ... .'
mels, Sundav. 'Mr and Mrs- - aIt'r Woodward and i ITNESSLS A LR

children. Mr. and Mis. Mink of Greens- -

.Mrs. Amanda Wright entertained a fori, cnint cnHav ith ir ..nH
large of Charging drunkenness and abandon-friend- s

company Cambridge Citv iKIUott- -D
at dinner Sunday. j ln"nt- - Alvin Baker was granted a

. t Mrs. Mary Reid is visiting her sis- - j vorce from Carroll Bakr. Records
v'8lt8 Fr,end- - ter in St. Louis. ' from police court were introduced to

sin?ST,H .h8,Mf Mn' Mr" and Mrs- - J Halo. Mr.with Wise Mra , r io .. a'

iRi.rb - Ki,., .v,, v, .v, ..'

t ner, were killed at 604 South Tenth
street and 725 South Eighth street
TV. v,.o..i4 v. i,;m.4 o . v.

: Tenth street also will be sent to In- -

dianapolis.

or) .., PniHmir of rahios in ihp
city.

DUBLIN, IND.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hale of Linton,

Itld.. spent Simdav with .1. C. Johnson'
and familv.

Leonard Champc made a business
trip to Chicago this week.

Mrs. John Schuerman of Batesvillo.
visited William Schuerman and fain- -

11,. I.

tored to Richmond Saturday.
Lyman Gilbert was in Indianapolis

Wednesday.
Mrs. O. L. Needham is visiting in

Newcastle.
J- - McAfee of 1 nion City called

on Fred HayeB Wednesday.

ENGLAND LAUNCHES
ALL-OI-L WARSHIP

PORTSMOUTH. England, Oct. 17.
Great Britain's first all-o- il fuel battle
ship, the largest in the world, was
launched here yesterday. She was
christened the Queen Elizabeth by
Lady eux, wife of the commander of
th commander of the Portsmouth navy
yards. The ship carries eight fifteen-inc- h

guns.

proclaim its worth and
alcoholic substitutes.

and Mrs. Bratton Tuesday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- -

thur Lammott Saturday.
Mrs. Harriet Riley was a shopper in

Richmond Wednesday.
Mrs. John Wilson, of Greensfield. is!

visiting Charles Hiday and family.
Mrs. Ed Streets, of Indianapolis, is

visiting Mrs. J. W. Chase.
The Birthday club, consisting of ;

Messrs. and Mesdames Charles Neff,
Frank Koeher, Charles Winter, Frank
Jacoba, Park Gipe and A. E. Ehle
called on Frank pipe Sunday evening
to celebrate his birthday.

Women are employed in the found-
ries of Syracuse and Buffalo, where
they work under the same conditions
and surroundings as the men.

Strengthen Your Lungs
Is Timely Advice

w when consumption claim over 350 daily in the
United States. Neglected colds, overwork, con'
fining duties and chronic disorders exert the

DRAINAGE DISTRICT

.

circuit court with the names of scv- -

K;?o iZxZ

torm a natural water course trom
imt ot , ros.irg thei k tV rail- -

road m Randolph . o.int v through the
course in Dslton and .!efferon loan
sni's- - where it joints the West Kork
l" l,u uupnaipr.

Th,i petitioners set forth that the
i m pro meri t niKiirv hut that the
benefits d. rtxed will not be sufficient
for the -t if the work is done at the
expense of the propertv o ner They
want the wotk done by the county or
state.

Women Who Get Dizzy.
tCvery Woman who is troubled with

fainting nd dizzy sp lis. backache,
headache, weakness, debility, consti-
pation or kidney troubles should use
Electric bitters They i;ie relief when
nothing else will imtroe the health.
art.tini tr.nfth mul lit-n-r from the
rt i.-- Mr I :l.ir:. i::.in,u .if v.v

ta. L-- . says: ' Four dot tors had given
m up and my children and all my
mends were loo King 'or me to me.
when my son insisted that 1 use Kleo- -

. J ft... . f . I . J . . ...... t..,'APIUII9 1 11..! PL. .lint ill.-- . lin.tT

The Best Corrective
and preventive of the numerous
ailments caused by defective
or irregular action of the or-

gans of digestion is found
in the safe, speedy, certain
and time-teste- d home remedy

SM wiU. U kia, 25.

PIANO TUNING
D. E. Roberts

Phone 3684 . R. F. D. No. 2

Sixteen Tears In Profession.
Country orders given prompt at-

tention.
My Work Will Please You.

LIVERY AND FEED
REASONABLE PRICES

See me for your livery and feed.
Honest Dealings.

Taube's Barn, North Sixth St.
W. A. RICH,

TRY COOPER'S
BLEND COFFEE

For 8ale at
Cooper's Grocery

1017 and 1019

Main St.

MAPLE FLAKE
Large Packages
Fresh Shipment

Just in
3 Packages 25 Cents

BREAKFAST COCOA
In the Bulk
Best Quality

Hershev's Pack
Full Pound 19 Cents

TOILET PAPER
Good Quality

Nice Size Rolls
Crepe Grade

7 Rolls 25 Cents

Grape Fruit
Hubbard Squash
Cincy Rye Bread
Cooked Tongue

New Comb Honey
Bachman's Pretzels

Cauliflower
New Dates

MAN KILLED IN EAST

IS CHARLES WOLFORD

Body of Milton Victim Will
Be Brought Home

This Week.

MORE TYPHOID CASES

Homer Wissler, of Richmond,
Stricken While Visiting

Parents.

MILTON, Ind., Oct. 17 Late dis-

patches from Waynetown, N. Y., state
that the body of Clarence Wolford. a
former Milton youth, who was killed
In a railroad accident in New York
about two weeks ago, will be sent
to Milton tomorrow. Orvel Wolford,
a brother, has gone to the scene of
the accident, and will accompany the
body home. There has been some
mystery connected with the death of
the youns man, as he had been buried
ten days before the parents were noti-
fied. The body will be buried in the
MUton cemetery.

Case of Typhoid.
Homer Wissler, of Richmond, is at

t.- - ; home of his father, Uriah Wiss-
ler, west of town.' He came home
sick, and the case has developed into
typhoid fever.

Mrs. W. L. Parkins entertained the
Cary club Thursday afternoon. The
following was the program: Responses

Autumn quotations. Topic for the
afternoon's work, "Women of the
French Salome" (a) Madame Roland
and Her Time, Miss Bertie Frazee;
(b) Madame De Stael and the Direc-
tory, Miss Oliver Wallace; (c) Ma-

dame Recamier and Her Friends, Mrs.
Harry Doty; (d) Madame Mohl's Cir-

cle; Mrs. L. H. Warren. Duet, Mrs.
Charles Kniese of Cambridge City and
Miss Nellie Jones. The next meeting
will be held with Mrs. C. A. Roark,
Thursday, October 30. The motto of
the meeting this week was "If you
have knowledge, let others light their
candles by It."

Mrs. Julia Rail left today for Calu-
met, Mich., to spend the winter with
her daughter.

Mrs. Curtis Little returned last ev-

ening from a visit In Mlddletown and
Franklin, O.

Mrs. S. Templin entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Meads of Cincinnati, and
Mrs. V. D. Vance of Bentonville, at
dinner yesterday.

LaOrande Marven of Frankfort has
advised friends here that he will be in
Richmond on business next week, and
probably will visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jones entertain-
ed the teachers' conference of the
Christian Sunday school last evening.
An Interesting program was given.

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,"
will be on the program of entertain-
ment at the ladies' fair Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thompson of
Shelbyville, will be the week-en- d guest
of their son. Prof. L. E. Thompson,
and family.

Mrs. Santford Little was at Cam-

bridge City yesterday.
Mrs. Will Daniel and daughter. Flo-

rence were the guests of friends at
Richmond Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Gresh, Mrs. Ina
Swope, Mrs. Sam Hoshour, Mrs. Em-
ma Frazee and daughter Bertie, C. J.
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor-
ris attended the funeral of Elias Hast-

ing at Cambriuge City Thursday after-
noon.

Charles Shutz was at Richmond yes-
terday.

Mrs. J. L. Wike has joined her 6ister
and is visiting at Waldron.

Will Leverton attended the funeral
of Elias Hasting at Cambridge City
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and
Mrs. Ouyles Miller of Connersvllle,
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Miller.

Miss Mae Keever was a guest at
dinner yesterday with Miss Ruth Lev-
erton.

The Rev. Mary Mills is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Doty took their

little daughter, Dorothy to Chicago
for a surgical operation. Word has
been received that the operation was
successful and that the little girl is
coing well.

FISHER TO BENEFIT
BY K. OF P. FUNDS

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind., Oct. 17
Samuel Fisher of this city is one of
the ten or more members of the
Knights of Pythias of the state who
will benefit by the action of the
Grand Lodge in forming a special fund
to be used for the relief of members
either wholly or partially disabled.
Mr. Flaher is totally blind.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If Your uacK is Acmng or Bladder
Bothers, Drink Lots of Water

and Eat Less Meat.

When your kidneys hurt and your
back feels sore, don't get soared and

.. .. . .- M 4 1 3 1 1

proceitfu in iimu juui utomacu wun a
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys

Keey your kidneys clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them

a mild, harmless salts which re-

moves the body's urinous waste and
.stimulates them to their normal acti-
vity. The function of the kidneys is
to filter the blood. In 24 hours they
strain froi. it 50 grain of acid anil
waste, so we can readily understand
the vital Importance of keeping the
kidneys active.

Drink lotn of water you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharma-
cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tableepoonfnl in a glass of wa-
iter before breakfast each morning for

few days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
yombined with lithia. and has been
used for generations to clean and stim-
ulate Clogged kidneys; also t neutral-
ise the acids in urine so it no longer
s a source of irritation, thus ending

bladder weakness.
j Jad Salts is inexpensive: cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this, also keep up the water drinking,
and no drubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.
f v ( Advertisement)

weakening influence which allows tuber'
cular germs the mastery.
- The greatest treatment that science affords is
courage, rest, sunshine and Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil
to clarify and enrich the blood, strengthen the
lungs, rebuild wasted tissue and fortify the
resistive forces to throw off disease germs.

Owners of Mabel W., Shoot
Her After Accident

At York.

GOSNELL PART OWNER

Dead Animal Had Track Re-

cord of 2:11 Was
Valuable.

CAMBRIDGE CITY, Ind, Oct. 17

Curtis Gosnell sustained a heavy loss
a few days ago, when Mabel W., a
pacer, with a record of 2 : 114, broke
her leg at York, Pa. Gosnell and Herb
Smyser, of York, owned the horse. The
injuries were so severe that it was
thought best to kill the animal.

Change in Meeting Place.
The Helen Hunt club will meet next

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Willard
Petro, instead of with Mrs. M. R.
Krahl, as announced on the program.

Misses Louise Ebort, Bertha Cos-grov-

Mildred Doney and Ella Shut-tlewort- h

spent Friday in Muncie with
Miss Margaret Shuttleworth.

Dr. George Cook of Indianapolis,
was here yesterday

' in consultation
with local physicians regarding the
case of J. A. Boyd.

Twelve or fifteen couples from this
city will go to Milton this evening to
attend the dance to be given by the
I. O. O. F. entertainment committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean House saw "The
Rose Maid" at the Gennett, Richmond,
last evening.

Mrs. Lo'per and son of Richmond,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Harris Wednesday.

Mesdames Albert Bland, Bert May,
Will aLudig, Ed Wisehart, Will Wise-har- t,

of Newcastle, and Charles Wlker
of Richmond, were guests of Mrs. Em-
ma Miller Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Mary and
daughter went to Mooresville today to
attend the funeral of Miss Mary Es-
ther Macy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Macy, who died Monday in
Collinswood, Col.

The E. Aid society has received
an order for a quilt from Miss Lida
Hoffler, of Little Rock, Ark.

Typhoid Causes Death.
George, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. James Goodwin, died yesterday
of typhoid fever. Owing to the criti-
cal condition of another child, Jessie,
there was no funeral service except
that at the cemetery this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Albert Ohmit, John Dora. Ralph
Luddington and Charles Diffenderfer
were at Richmond last evening to see
"The Rose Maid."

Mrs. U. B. Johnson arrived Wednes-
day evening from Wanmego, Kan., to
attend the funeral of her brother, E.
R. Hastings.

curtis Gosnell returned today from
Hagerstown, Md. He will attend the
races at Roekport, O., the coming, af--,

ter which, he will be at home for the
winter.

Miss Mabel Grofford is spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Murphy,
south of Beeson's station, during the
absence of her uncle. Father Shea,
who is in Indianapolis.

Mrs. Vene Patterson of Terre Haute
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jackson.

Mrs. Fred Goebel was a guest at
a euchre party given Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. George Reid, of Rich-
mond, in honor of a number of ladies
from Muncie.

Miss Irene Murphy went to Marion
yesterday to attend a meeting of the
State Library Association. Miss Cath-
erine Calloway is serving as librarian
during the absence of Miss Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Zehring and
Mrse. M. Buckley of Connersville were
guest of P. H. Zehring and family
Wednesday evening.

AT BOSTON SUNDAY
The Rev. H. L. Haywood, of Rich-

mond, will preach at the Universalist
church. Boston, Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock. Subject, "The Atone-
ment: Its Meaning and Necessity."

DOUBLY PROVEN
Richmond Readers Can No Longer

Doubt the Evidence.
This Richmond citizen testified long

ago.
Told of quick relief of undoubted

benefit.
The facts are now confirmed.
Such testimony is complete the ev-

idence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of merit.
David Hershey, carpenter, 316 S.

Thirteenth street. Richmond, Ind.,
says: "When I used Doan's Kidney
Pills some years ago, they gave me
such great relief from backache and
kidney trouble that I publicly recom-
mended them. I gave a statement at
that time, and I am now glad to con-
firm my former words of praise. I
was troubled by kidney complaint and
used a great many remedies without
finding relief. Sometimes I could
scarcely drag myself around and I had
sharp pains in the small of my back.
Two boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills rid
me of this trouble."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mi- l burn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Advertisement!

LOANS
2 Per Cent Per Month
on household goods, pianos,
teams, stock, etc., without re-
moval. Loans made it all sur-
rounding towns. Call, write or
phone and our agent will call at
your house.

Private Refiable
THE STATE INVESTMENT

AND LOAN COMPANY

Room 40 Colonial Bldg.
Phone 2560. Take elevator to
Third Floor. Richmond. Indiana

Raw! Raw!
After Shaving?

Use
( That Rough. Drawn, Stinging Feeling
! Goes Like Hxgic Leaves Face

Cool and Comfortabla.

Cat a 8 Battle Today aad rww It.
Rub a little ZKMO vn yor fM whft

Ton r tbrousb SiTli;g. Woader of wo-
nder! Your will U'tl a ftvh a m

June moruingl Youll J.:l lor to h.

R.w. Raw. N Uik Ravi ZMO M4
Mr Faca Faal FiW

dot to the akin what do talcuua
powdtr. lotion, or ltoh hatel can d
The roughness. nnm and "drawn" faal
In a" vanish Instantly. ZMO maava cu..
kUuv.'J oft riuiplo and ora plavra hral
aiutoat luMU'tii:;. MiaTlng li It lac
rora for try and tender aklaa.

ZEMO is a rTtatk-- for any aorva
put. lnaumd. IrrUalvd akin, blotphea and
Mttokbt'aJs. It l atvsolutely uarantsjto ttop Itching tustantly. For tMrau.
tetter, raah. t'uiPa. aalt rheum.lt (implycannot t equalvd.

ZKMO is a clraa. antiteptlo aolatlon.
Plfatanl to uae at a toilet water or Bay
Hum worth it weight la cold to any
man who abavea at home.

All flrtt-claa- a druggists Mil ZEMO. ta
Z6o and 1X3 seated bottle, or sent direct
on receipt of price by E.W. Koa Mad loin
Co.. Ht. Louis. Mo.

Sold and guaranteed In Richmond by
Qulyley DniK Stores.

a

Our "Made to Order" Glasses
Satisfy every customer because
they are made to suit the indi-
vidual need.
Our LATE8T and GREATEST
eye-hel- are the Kryptok and
Torlc Lenses.
For special work come to

Miss C. M. Sweitzer,
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 1099. 927a Main St.

DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
BORROW IT OF

THE NEW COMPANY
New Plans, New Rates

Organized for the purpose of loaning
money to those whom banka will not
accommodate, at rates much lower
than the legal rate, on Household
Goods, Pianos, Horses, Wagons, Farm
Implements, etc., without removaL
$25.00 for 3 Months for $4.40
Other amounts In proportion. We pay
off loans with other companies and
advance you more money.
ALL BUSINESS STRICT-

LY PRIVATE.
Absolutely no publicity. No delays or
red tape. You get the money when
you ask for It-- Kind and courteous
treatment te all. If not convenient to
call, write or phone us and our agent
will call on you.

Home Loan Go.
220 Colonial Building.

Phone 1S09. Richmond, Ind,

Save A Coupon and
Get A Set of Books

NEXT FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY
ARE REOPENING DAYS OF THE

PALLADIUM'S GREAT
DISTRIBUTION.

Think of It a fire-volum- e set of
modern reference books for one cou-
pon and fl.SS. It doesn't seem pos-
sible but eo many of our readers asked
for another chance that The Palladium
will pive them another opportunity by
distributing th;-- se sets on the popular
coupon plan nxt Friday and Saturday.

This wonderful set of books Is railed
Everybody's Cyclopedia. Its pages are
filled with ready reference information
suitable for all purposes. In science
and art, biography, and all other cyclo-
pedia subjects it is complete. Its
chronolig'.cal history begins with the
first records known to man and is
brought down through th-- ; ages to the
important events of this year. It is
illustrated as in no similar work, with
full page and double page color plates
and rr.ocotcnes which cost thousands
of dollars to prepare; sr.d instructive
text illustrations abound throughout
the five volumes. Briefly, it Is the
latest, greatest and best modern refer-tnc- e

work extant, and is to be com-

pared only to the highest priced cyclo-
pedias which sell on the installment
plan at from $.0 to SI 00 a set. All this
useful information in these large and
unwieldy, volumes is set forth in read-
able form ii Kverybody'a Cyclopedia.

Read the display announcement
printed elsewhere in this Issue. Iok
for the coupon and clip it without de-

lay. Only one coupon is required.
Two million dictionaries were recently
distributed to readers of leading news-
papers, and here is even a greater bar-
gain, as the regular selling price ot
Everybody's Cyclopedia is $12.

Mall orders will be filled as explain-
ed In th coupon. Cut out the cou-
pon today and present it either next
Friday or Saturday.

Men in Department of Agri-
culture Say Meats and

Food Crops Scarce.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Another
jump in the cost-o- living is due, ac-

cording to department of agriculture
experts who today announced that
meats and food crops are scarce. The
experts hold out little hope for cheap-
er meat through competition of Ar-

gentina and other beef producing coun-
tries under the new tariff law, because
of the free markets of England and
other countries.

With the nations taking a share of
the output, it is argued, meats hardly
can become plentiful and cheap here.

"The high cost of meat is a serious
reality," said James M. Pickens, of
the bureau of animal industry, "and
it is now obvious that the rise in
prices in recent years is the natural
result of an actual shortage in pro-
duction. It is evident, also that the
country is facing a short production
of meat and that some constructive
measures must be adopted if the ap-

petite for this class of food is to be
supplied.

OFFICIAL'S ATTITUDE

ON CITY LIGHT PLANT

PERPLEXESCIT!ZENS

(Continued from Page One.)

ary of $5,644.10. While during 1910
to 1S13 inclusive the entire expense
of the city court was just $815.03, or
a saving to the general expense of
$4,829.07. I have included in the
$815.03 the amount refunded to the
victims of the "right and left" ordi-
nance, which amounted to $153.63. So
in making a recapitulation of the
whole, we find Zimmerman has had
the advantage over the previous four
years of $188,007.97, plus $2,650.00 used
from the Chautauqua fund.

What is there to show for this vast
amount of money advantage which
Zimmerman has had, in addition to the
regular income from taxes and other
sources?

Has Nothing to Show.
If you will except the possible in-

crease to the surplus of about $18,000
and an increase in the city's propor-
tion of public improvements of about
$15,000, there is ABSOLUTELY
NOTHING TO SHOW.

When the question of extra help to
clean the streets, after the Fall Fes-
tival, is suggested, the street com-

missioner, Genn, assures us no such
a thing could be thought of as there
is no money with which to meet the
additional cost.

I have made a desperate effort to
find one bright spot in the administra-
tion of Mayor Zimmerman without
avail. I am reminded very much of
the story of the doctor who, on one
of his visits to a patient, said: "Well,
my dear madam, and how are you to-

day?"
"O, doctor," she said, "I have terri-

ble pains all over my whole body, and
it seems impossible to breathe! Of
course, I can't sleep at all, and I
haven't a particle of appetite."

"But otherwise," said the doceor,
"you feel all right, don't you?"

This story, it seems to me, is a
striking parallel to the conditions of
our city affairs.

Now, seriously, what are we going
to do about it?

Isn't it time that something drastic
be done?

While our citizens show a keen in-

terest in national and state affairs,
very little heed is given to municipal
conditions which is decidedly of equal
importance with national and state is-

sues, and is fraught with as great dan-
gers.

The lack of attention and vigilance
is what has incubated individual domi-
nance, and the results are the present
deplorable state we find ourselves in.

We now have an opportunity to rem-
edy these conditions, are we awake to
the occasion?

i WILLIAMSBURG
Mrs. Will Palmer was in Richmond

Tuesday.
Mrs. Caroline Campbell, Mrs. Mary

Campbell and Mrs. Omar Pearce
spent Thursday in Greensfork.

Mrs. Raymond Cain and Mary Starr
were in Richmond Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Brown was at Fountain
City Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Durbin and
daughter, Veta, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hobert Durbin Wednesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cardinal Watkins are
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs.
Link Watkins.

Mrs. .I.-C- . Ryland and daughter, Eliz-
abeth, were in Richmond Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Letbold have re-
turned after several days' visit with
relatives in Ohio.

The Willing Workers of the Friends'
church will meet with Gladys Faucett
at her country home, west of town,
Friday evening. October 24.

Sunday school at the M. E. church
Sunday morning at 9:30. Everybody
is invited.

"CURE" NO BENEFIT
TO LOWLY SIMIANS

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. Experi-ments on monkeys with the Fried-man- n

tuberculosis cure by the publichealth service have shown that the
Simians have not been benefited by
the treatment. The report on the cure
to be made by Surgeon General Blue
in a few weeks probably will condemn
the formula as worthless.

GETS EXTRA RIBBONS
MII.TOX. Ind., Oct. 17. L. P. Zel-le- r,

who received several prixes on
white Orphington chickens at the Fall
Festival in Richmond, this fall, re-
ceived four special ribbons of verybeautiful lesign, donated by Lawrence
Johnson, of Maysville, Penn. Mr. Zel-le- r

received his start in the white
from Mr. Johnson and for

every prize taken on the chickens
since, then he has received special rib-
bons from Mr. Johnson, making in all
up to date, twelve ribbons.

Strengthen YOUR lungs with
Scott's Emulsion its benefits
too important to neglect.

Physicians everywhere
11-1- 21

warn against

401 and 403
Main St. E4iiiiiy(Bir9

TWO GROCERY STORES

Specials for Friday and Saturday
POTATOES
Fancy Stock
Fresh Dug

25 Cents
Peck

FLOUR
Gold Medal

You Know It
25 lb. Sack

69 Cents
Little Pig Sausages
New Hickory Nuts

New Sour Kraut
New Sorghum Molasses

TAPIOCA
New Pearl

Best Quality
Regular 10 Cent

2 Packages 15 Cents

CHEWING GUM
Spearmint

Wrigley's Best
Full Box (100 sticks)

55 Cents Box
New Norway Mackerel
New Buckwheat Flour

French Rouquefort Cheese
Camembert Cheese

POP CORN POPPERS
Large Sheetiron

25 Cent Kind
Special Price
15 Cents Each
Rambo Apples

Fresh Chestnuts
Pickled Pigs Feet

Swiss Cheese
Raisin Bread

Canned Oysters
Boullion Cubes
Wheat Farina

MATCHES
The Safety Tip
Blue Tip Kind

No Fumes; Never Flv
12 (5c Boxes) 35 Cents

Ripe Olives
Cucumbers

Head Lettuce
Brick Cheese
New Catsup

New Apricots
Egg Plants

Cracked Wheat
Exclusive Richmond Agents for Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Package Teas

John M. Eggemeyer & Sons
FANCY GROCERS. East and West End Stores. Phones at 4th St.

Store, 1151 and 1152. Phones at Bee Hive Store, 1198 and 1199.


